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Dress Goods
An array of choice Satin

and Satin Surface weaves in
rrunella. Chevron Parathea.
Taffeta and Costume Serges, shown in
the rich, subdued, unobtrusive au-

tumn

Development of

Known as Corona.. Chev-
ron, Van Dyke, Pckin, Corded, Wov-
en, and are here in great
variety in every wanted weave, shade
and color.

Importations of Black
Tailor Weaves
Satin Surface and

Corded Stripes. Those worthy of
particular are Drap de Lyon,
Marvelllcux; Foule Chevron,

Taffeta and Satin

Opening, --Fall
B0 inch and
Worsted Taffeta, worth Qp
85c. yard. 69c and. ..y .
38 inch Fancy Strip' yerges in Lon-
don Blue, Golden wn and Ruby

y!!?.;.:.... .59c
42-in- ch Imp.' f; ydow Serge, Hague
Blue, Russet avd Navy Rtp
worth $1.00 yard
44-in- ch in navy
and Seal ; C 25
44-lnc- lv Satin Prunella, Blue
Brown and Black, 15yard ........... ........ .
60-in- ch Tailor Serges, new
store green, London Blue, Taupe and
Navy, Suit for
$10.98 to .
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Never in the history our we had such an assortment

of Fall Goods. "'

Come see which we have gathered for your
Study the exceptional values we this

SEASON AFTEFfc SEASON you have been watching us grow, so that today
acknowledged the fastest-growin- g store in the state. Fourteen years ago

we began business in a room, 20x60. We worked and day to sell our
people at a, little less and a little than any store in the Tri-Citie- s. We work
ed while you slept. We studied your wants and today we have won out because
we have pleased you all times. Our new store is rapidly nearing completion and
we say without any fear of contradiction that it will be more modern in every detail
than any store in the Tri-Citie- s. In fact, will be nothing for its size
in the United States. v
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The New Suits
showing rtbo Suits will delight you.

leading models variety treat-
ments. You'll trouble finding just whatVj
wanted price, within limitations your purse.

The many models show-
ing decided Directoire tendencies. The high collar, wide
rcvers cuffs and long coat accepted features
this season's styles. them from $15 $55

simple, and very eleganth' tailored suit will
the smartest dressers the fashion
models

coat length sleeve collar. Trice to $45
One Assorted Suits close at $7.98.

Opening
Display of

imposing
Striped

Chiffon,

colorings.

Late Tailor
Stripes

Levantine,

Phantom

New

Lustrous. Phantom

mention
Mousse-lin- e,

Prunella.

Special Prices, Dress Goods
Display

Suiting, Siciy'van

Diagonal Worsteds
Brown

Striped

Chevron

Patterns ..$15

of

our

show have prevailing ideas

Our China
Section

Is filled to over flow with rare, and
special bargains for our grand Fall
opening.

We wish to call your attention to a
fine assortment of: Japanese china,
which has just arrived and Is now on.
display. Prices are very low.

Our stock of Dinner Ware is most
complete and we are offering some

.special good things in this line.
French china, dinner sts of 100 pieces
in neat floral decorations, former price
$19.00, but only slightly damaged. They
will go Q QQ
quickly at .0.0J
Carlsbad diner sets, 100 pieces In each
set and everyone perfect, former price,
$ is. oo, for this cnKnsale, only ipx.'jyj
Toilet sets, 6 pieces. Xeat decorations
in white and ...S2.75gold, per set

Lamps of every description for gas, oil
and electricity. Prices from $1.98 up
to $25.00. Do not fail to see this line.

MASON'S JARS
We 'have the Mason fruit jars in all
sizes, also tin top jelly glasses.

Black Voiles in the New
Finish

Soft, clinging. Imported Voiles of the
well known Priestly, Lupin and Court- -
auld make, are shown at special
prices in Chiffon, Crystal, Englantine
and the heavier Altman Suiting Voile,
aJ well as the dressy Marquisettes.

In order to commemorate the open
ing of the dress goods season we will
place on sale at less than wholesale
price,
2,000 yards of Chevron Stripped Wors
teds at half price, 9rworth eoc. yard

One Day Only

ARGtIS; 19: 1908.
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This season has opened with a bewildering variety
of hat shapes. Large picture effects are not only in evi-
dence among the dressy models, but many of the early
tailored hats are of unusual size. The picture hats are
at present known as Directoire Hats. Many of the im-

ported French models resemble the headgear seen in
old prints worn during Directoire and Empire periods.
Space will not permit full description of the. many fall
novelties, and we most cordially invite you to inspect
our Grand Fall Opening Display. Visitors and pur-
chasers are equally welcome.

Athletic
Goods

We are. .how. prepared to furnish you
a complete line of athletic goods at
prices that are low and the quality of

the Highest standard.

Baseball clothing, football clothing,
gymnasium suits, athletic supporters,
baseball gloves, boxing gloves, foot-

balls, football shoes, sweaters, striking
bags', etc.

We have Inaugurated a new depart-
ment to our already big store. We
beg to advise that all your wants can
be supplied in this line at away down
prices. . . ' ,

Baseball, and football clothing, gym-

nasium suits, athletic supporters, base
ball gloves, footballs, boxing gloves,
shoes, sweaters and striking bags.

Remember We Undersell.

Thursday,
September

consideration

Blankets and
Comforts

Do yon realize. 'Your health depends
on your keeping warm these cool
nights? Let us show you how comfort
can be purchased at a very low cot.
Remember, We Arc Never Undersold.
S0xT2 inch, cotton doable
fleece blank" ts, per pair . . . . 49c
11-- 4 double fleece "blankets, extra
heavy, tan, grey and white, QQr
colored borders. ier nair ...Oli
Largest size, soft fleecy blankets, ac
tual weight $K lbs. Tan, grey and
Shepherd plaids, in fancy tf 1 f(
colors, special value, pair ... V-lv-

Full size,'- - ; 89ceach ". . .
72xK4-iiK'- h Cotton comforts, Al Q
silkollne covered, each pl.Ut?
The Malsn gamlnated comfort is the
highest quality - cotton comfort made.
The fluffy kind that insures warmth
without weight. Two grades, extra
weight and &0 CA 0r $o I K
medium ..... . vO.tJU tVijpd.lU
Sateen covered down comforts, fancy
scroll stitched, large sixe, Apr CA
Special value . i. ........... VtlOU

'
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New Fall Goats
departjiierit abounrls wfth tine latest ideas- - '

in separate garments for every occasion. ;Styles show
types of garments that may be worn on all occasions.
The materials, cut and style of garments fit them for
any practical purpose, while the strict attention that has
been given to all matters of detail places, these garments
on the desirable dressy list. Broadcloth. Light . Weight.
Kersey and Cheviots are the materials us?d in most of
the new season's coats. The styles must be seen to be
appreciated. Directoire and Empire.. adaptions are the
new features of the fall. lines. We have them from the "

cheapest to' the very best. Come and Sese!

The Autumn I

Queen of Fall Dress Fabrics
were never displayed In greater
variety of high class Fads and Fancies
and of particular interest are the Hare
Tinted, Soft Shaded. Satin Surface
weaves that, by Fashion's decree, are
for stylish, exclusive wear. The lus
trous Cheveronne, the rich Satin Su- -
perba, the attractive. Radium Mesca-

lines, the Shaded Satin Taffetas, beau
tiful Printed Louislnes and Striped
Surah, are each a source of particular
attention to all who visit the store.

A SILK SALE
of Unusual Values ; .v

A 7n C H E V E R D'N EST tK S.
"X I V FRENCH FAILLE. ARABES
QUE TAFFETA, SATIN A 'I A
SHADED TAFFETA ....
C'7 Radium Messallne,. Ombre Taf-fel- a.

Striped -- Louislne, Tlaln
Ivory, Light Blue, ahd " Pearl C'7f
Messallne . l .... 'X ...... .-- Kj

'
Black Silks

Pure Dye Taffeta, 36-in- ch wide, heavy
Rustle. .. Lustrous Silk, guaranteed
to wear; worth $1.25. 82c

v - An Attractive Special. ,
'Satin Finish. Heavy Warp Silk Taf

feta; of wide width. Worth ' 7 4
"$1.10. Yard iC

Very Latest for Silk Waists.
Inlaid Moorish Striped, on dull check

grounds Waist Patterns. A C fj e
Eaoh ........,..w.lu

Table Linens
72-In- Bleached damask table lin
ens floral and spot patterns, napkins
to match.
yard . . C $1.25
Fine all llnn Irish damask table lin
ens. 2- yanris wide, assorted ratterna.
Aapkins to match.
yard 98c
Damask ' pattern cloths In . sets, 2
yards cloth and one dozen napkins.
Seta $6.00, $7.75 Sin A A
and rPJLV.VU

Damask pattern cloths In Sfs,. 3 yards.
cloth and 1 dozen napkins. Sets, $6.50,

and ....r$12.50
!

Round pattern cloth, size 72x72 and
81x81. Napkins to rr,:. sio.ooSet, $7.00 and

70-lnc- hr Satin damask; table ' linens.
spot, rose and pansey f patterns nap
kins to match, C'7fryard ..............VI Jj
Satin damask lunchtcloths, size, 36x36.
$1.25 v. Cjl AQ
and VA.TU

Satin damask, lunch cloths, J" QQ '
size, 45x45. Each pi.IO
..... '. . .. .

Round center prices with' scalloped
and; embroidered . edges. .' Made fine
double damask Ai fflinen. Each . VA.V 17

Hemstitched satin damask towels.
" : "50 cents :

and 70C
Dresser' - scarfs, single, or V- in Mtg,
hemstitched damask. A i a A
50 cents to ..r. ......vi.UM
Hemstitched dresser scafs, plain on
with several row of. drawn work.
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